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thoity. It i imnpossiblC thait the nembers of suclii visiondry ravings of an overaitie imagination.-
oi cty eî have real seein-ity in th ir religious te- iln this conclusion We are justi(ied by a reûlection ORIGINÃL.

nt hiist tLe society iteif diçclaims inifalliblc tlat only a few ages back, an ininnity of flic pheno- .....
e inty of theijr rvC bisfon, or that r can rever- mna of nature anppcared incomprelensibte to reai- RELIGIOUS SVINDLING.
nll the society as divine, seeing it distinguished soi wlicl have been since explained, flot (o the de-

br no divine prerogative. Wl1:Ist tie founiders of, hight alone, but to (lie utility of natikind. Amolg-
iii nn institutions enploy all their wi'dom, inge- otier important discoverics aciieveci by flic darings We have siewn im% Englanid ic origini and prt
unity, and pon er to pe-rfect and pevrpetuate therm ; of rcason, wc may instance tlho invention of bal- gress tif tliat vile, hypocritical, swindling specul\
%sureh' flie nisdoml and po. er ofjemss Christ vere loons, ani flie degree of perectin te vhiicl mo. tion: the Bible Sociely; a thing iiagined plirely or
%tm înremployed for tlie uîre trarsr.<-ion of his doc- dent wvrotiatts have brought them, notvitistanding te trade, or mercatde principle; and reareud a
fi inec, aid the perpictuation of lis divmg-, estab- !thîat Borelli deinonstra!ed ifs impossibility ins a dis- .cstinlg oin tlie broaiest basis of protestantism. Il
hqmen. sertatin ex professo ini flicyar 1608, wie caon add soeon proved a mine of wealth ti its colliriver> anut

, Ille sani.- :to this tlc accessions made (o natuîral science by lthci retainers; who haid thuswivlily enlisted 011 i

T Rr,%SONft vt-' y the inventive genius of a Franklin, antd a Fulton.' siîlc alli e ignormiît prejudices anîd antfi-catholi

Ofall thtefîeulties which a boutntiul Crenator lias Nor will gratitude for America and fieedom suffer zeal tif protestanît sictariansm; togetier will tlle

îitcl to man, tlere is noie wlhich ias been a I- us to forget Columnbus, and his infexible rashiness iln vanitY ')falil the self-deening, anid tlhe woîuld-b(

il t aielv extolletl and depreciatcd more thran lca- stretclhing across an untravltcd ocean. to seek in. deemed, godly and charitable of our race.

lin, while modern bnfide, antd most of iodern vdcfianceofauthority,a newand undiscovercdwrorld. Tiheprofitablenntnîre. of this lîammonic deh:

t eligicnists attribute to il the most exorbitant em- Nature has nt been sincc altered-the human sion as s ped abroad, as at home; and uni
Ire v cmind lias not lost any thing of ils vigur and ieither versally hailed. as a new and overflowing sourc,

otliers dismayeti attheconsequiences ofsucl adoc- ihe jealousy of ancient Grecce, nor the affected> of ai b urr

Orine, run into the opîpositectreme, and prctend feans ofinore recent debasers of rason cani forbid iof eve'ry c::sf; whose only object, alter ail, is bel

tha( reasont is ,i ail times a faitlless guide, . glial ;fle hope, that flte Zeno's and Aristotle's, fli New- it secure io theimiselves, iher wives and faitilier, :i
ierinîg. treacherous light, uhiclh can only jead to and ite Des Caites may not yet. be equalled, genteel and easy temporal living: for they are evi
into the abyss, and Ilat il ve wrishi te find a secire ;iot surpassed, sui arc, at least, the rights of dently of tlose who, at St. Peter says, leoving the

refugcprivate reason ; such t advantages i hias n confer- right uay, have goae astray: folloriug the cay eJ
we mustcast ourselvcs blinidly, and niti fuit con- 1:red on mankind. Bulit sball vennw become intox- Balaam', thle son of Bosor, tciho loced the tages oj
fidenice into tle arms of Authority. Placei le- 1 icatcd with is puwer? Shall w assign it ne limits iniquity. 2. Pet. 2. These ail over our colonicsz.
tiieen these two conflicting sentiments, what party in its pride? Shall we forget tlat even the ocean east anid west; and ins flie United States of Ameri
'hall wcjoin ? Must weside vith lie Infidel andi in its inmnsity bas bounds wiiclh if respecte, and ca, where so many kindred spirits abounti; hiave.
mîîsist fhat reasonl, reaton alonc lias a riglt te judge froin %%hiclh ils swelling waves retire upon then- industribusly spread, and carriei on with itnusunil
of every thing-solo arbitress of trulh-that what- selves, and that reason, after hîaving ranged wiflt ly joint accord; among thIteir blind and bigotted

C er is above reason is against it-ani that a re- freedom fle wide field ofnature should net be con- dulies, titis money-making Bible traftic, to such a n
ealed religion, no matter how divine in its institl- tent with tfis, nor dare te step boyond ift te scarcl extenf, aind ithi suchî success, as, according to

lion, ifs doctrines and effects upon socicty, must hand scrutinize flic unsearchable things of God?- thîeir own statemenits, te have realised cash suffi-
hie rCjctCd as absurd, because tIe mysteries if No : sie lias been girn to main as his guide iû the cictlî to hiv'e môre ilian cancelled ihair nationa!
reaches are, and ought te be, inconmireiensible to natural ordcr of things, she conducts him te reli- debr. And yet all these prodigious collections va-
Reason? Or shall we on the othier iand with a gion for which she Ir . first.prcpared he mind-nor nish quite, as soon as made; without producinu
ñiery zeal witlh science, strip reason of ils just pre- does she abandon hin here-she points out lte one sinigle visible beneficial cflect, -or durable ad-
rogalive ; deny that if carin afforl us any certitude truths whici are net repugnant. to her, fier te lie vantage to fle enmîinunity. Nay, tie prorwing
whîratever, and ftnally conclude to abjure it as lte idea iait Iwe siould form of the Divinty-she gives hydra that swailowes ail, is as hiungry aud clamor-
enemiy of religion, truthi and social virtue ? The testimony te fl miraculous voice ofeod by which ous for more as ever. The Bible-traic alone can-
proverb says : No ! thaIt tlre is a goldenmedium ,c tehve been prociaimed, and the innumerable not iimtister tof the monster's craving. And

i th r-tomn l ae h rne il .
wiere virtue and truthi reside, and flic Apostle oter motives of credibility on whiclh licy are sup- thnigh, te recommend its sale, the printed Bible i
tells us liati if je in being " wise unte sobricty," ported-slie siows us tlat our obeiience to such a procained aU and solo suficing- and ail othîcr

Sapere nad sobriefatuni." Ve shall tlierefore Faith is Reason-and liaving done jids, her nis word or writing profane and inadmissible: yet
give te reason and authorify what respettively be- , sien is accnmplished. Nor be it objected lit ail (besihs other farîishing shifts to cran the raven -
longs te theN, without lessening or exaggerafiîtgd ive have said in vindication of privato reason, has ing monsiter'i mnrw, snch as Sabbath-sclicols, Re-
file law fut rights, and just privileges of either. Ini authority against if; Pascial, Bacon, Malebranche, vivats, Camp-meetings, rag-bag and mite socie-
the first place then, vienan opiiion has ot been Leibiitz, unip i host ofeothers did not titin so-all ties; and daily begging brother and sistcrhoods,
reveal from on high, ne mater by how mnany itl that We have advancei, has been nohliing but flic aIl for what is called the Lord's treasury;) the tract
anay be professel and dtfended, if it does net ai- faithful expression of the testimony- of these great peddling speculalion is superadded -to the Bible
Pear te you evident, you have an indisputable right men. Infidels and hieretices thiemselves, by net dis- one; and vagrant evaingilism te boet, with the
to subject il te flic ordeal of a noir 'samination-. cerning or adinitting divine tbings, gojust asmuch mest g!aring possibleinconsisteicy.

adopt, reject, or doubt of it, according te the agaiist reason as they do againlst authorify-shie Quo nion rnortalia p'ectora.cogis auri sacre fa
oniction of trulhi, or falschood, or obscurity which o herself warns tem olier inadequat-y for the axa- sies?

flie nature of ils preofs shall have left upon your mination of supernatural things, -and conspires Se thiat iewlc .ro1esigntsystem lias ended
iîînnd ; on such occ.sions taike up the flambeau of with flie Aposile te bid them bevare, for that it last in a printer's &dile; a- tract and bible-ped
reason-approach and investigate, if you can, ic " flic scaricher of majesy will b ovevrwhelmeti dling ùpostleship; and a paper reformation !!!
neNplored secrets of its bosomt--ierc dissent froin with glory." Ina word, Éiat wo arc inndebied te No learningpa thkis new religioussystem;, no ii-
ild opinions, is no vice; wcakness and timidity, lher for wYhat re Arot, ,ind te authority for what we trudtion whafèvdt.is required, but just as sou.cl au

no virtue-tlie aberrations of former philosophers belciec ; whthlier the object f fitai beliebe human niay tn'able one toq ,ad.. AIll kow)cdge -of -il
ly a salutary restraint--a mark te point out the or divine truth: ." Quos scimus dçbemus Rationi, pas, prçseiit and future, derivabie-from.ourfello

precipico and te caution uls to beware not te take iquoIl crelimuis Auctotilati.îî St. Augustine.- creatures, and-lhe testinionyoiman, il utterlyùs-
he demonst rations of reason and coms iction for flie H. cardtl afallible antfülIcious. The Bib(c alOne.
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